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Army o 3,000,000
without a.casualty! i

i More limn 3,000,000 Globe
Sprinklers lint c been Install-
ed and not n single case Is re-

corded of failure to operate,

I'crhnps this explains why
Globe Sprinklers are usually
preferred wlicro tho best Is
desired.

GLOBE AUTOMATIC
SPMNKLER CO.
2031 Umtlilncton Ave.

Dickinson S31
1 I
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ALY CHEATED.

It-- f. MimLldMS
br -

rMistreated in Armistice,
m, Member of Mission Tells
m U. of P.

'

SVTTT i n C L A lr C PAimiJUnUJJ uvjw ty y o iiuwhlju
n

General PlZZarcllo Also Ad-- !

ff dresses Students on Territorial
Claims in Dahualia

Itnlv v.is mlblreated In the nrtnlrllce,
lucordlng to Smor lnnulll, u professor
Hf the University of wlo ad-

dressed tho studuils of the Unlversltv
of l'enslvanla todn nt tho AVlnrton
School

An 1 Idress vn- - nlso made by (Jeneral
L'gt) pWzarillo, head of the Italian edu
cational mission, now touring this ooun- -

'' try
K', Scnor r.anelll, vbo Is nrofissor of noli- -

t5. tics nnd hlstoiv at Milan, speaking of
tt tl.A nvmtClnn ..1.1 T. .1. .11.1 ..... ....I..

&

!PI

Milan,

.u Himioiivvi i.n, ...ii; .. i.t nut rurni'a pquarp dial, because the Jngo-.SInv- s

got the Austran lie t. which .should have
gone to Italy. It v.ould havo been Just
as appropriate, he (said, to lnvo given
thu Meet to Denmark "Italy does not
want more than lar share, but slio does
not want tho Jugo-.SIav- s to have that
which rightful' bilonga to It.il," he

Fathers ami Son l'ouglit
Senor Kinelli rev I. wed somo oC the

woik done by tho Italian army, mid
among otliet things detlartd that bos
of eighteen fought beside fatlitrs of
forty Ho added tint Italy had great
admiration for America.

t.tnei il Plzzaicllo, who has fotutcin
decorations for braverv, spoke in Italianlie diclareil that If Italy had ke.n 11.

( trent.v with riermany, Tiaino would
have beii compelled to keep n largearmy on the southern front and wouldhave lost the battle, of tho Marne. IR.said Italy enteral the war at u timewhen Itii!-- li w.is helng beitcn and thatthe army fought will and with great
loss of life.

"i h iinim to Dalmatla must behnnnrpa tn i.ii,n..n.i .. . .. .. .1
hl..,,H
Genera ,nVL,. ,LTJK ,.,,.as"1

i,
on.l1."

' ,

associate and "bind H ITEC
lllnliin lleilewid

rlcrteoua

already

lodge

K.jatallan educational mission now tour- -
Kn'"K me i niteii ileclared this morn-"ln- g

In his nildress nt Houston Hall.
i.ie gmeini. wno hlni3elf Is a scholar,outlined Itnlv 's right to the lerrltoiy inquestion to students at the University

of Pennsylvania. The right, ho said.based on the historic associations' of
Dalmatla, which associate and bind itto Italy.

fMl Z i''ia "i ioiuroersy, " General
j... ..... L..w, iiinij"fisiii inouMund ot
wi ..v e.,vvV iiuiiiJiittiim m r iumo are
k& Italians. This tity was accorded nil

.t.-- tk- - .lUi- - ...
nf

hasAT
n lies- -aiii.. vi i. .. . .iiecauie imiy was not inciuiicd

SJin the treatV I.nnrTnn

Pi

the Croat n
thought It belonged to them and they
ransacked and nibbed It.

"The big factor, however. Is the Dal-
matian coast. The Jugo-Slav- s demand
the const from Klumo to This
district has been Italian for 2000 venrs
1'nder tho Republic Venlco tho whole
roast of Dalmatla belonged to Italy In
1717. With the destruction thnt re-
public by Napoleon, the coast was given
to Austria. Its ownership by Italy
neans continued peace"

Ho Mil he a luncheon guest at the
University this afternoon nnd tonight
will be given a reception by local Ital-an-

P. R. T. rialrar Burned
A flatcar of tho P. It T. Company

fire at York road and Wlndrlm
avenue today and was badly damaged
Tho car was loaded with wire. The
cause is not Tho damago was
slight. Nobody was Injured.

Reduction
Sale

MEN'S FURNISHINGS
of the flnrr crndfB mid stjlfn,

1204 Chestnut Street
11 South 15th Street
1119-2- 1 Market Street

DESKS
Assortment

and
Largest

Best

Kstab. 1881

SHOEMAKER'S, 926 Arch St.

CEMENTS Ss
Main 4000, Market SS KOOV8, Ac.

L. D. Berger 59 N. 2d St

POLICE ON TRAIL,

SAYS VENIREMAN

Dr. J. K. Dixon Asserts He
Was Investigated Before

Mayor's Trial

REJECTED AS JUROR

Charge Made That His Stand
ing Was Looked Up Through

Ncighhors

Dr. Joseph Kossuth Dixon, author,
trneter nnd authority on the American
Indian, today Ravo his views on the
Fifth Ward case and political

In this c'ty.
Dr. Dixon was one of the enlrcmen

summoned csterday for tho trial of
,

Mnvor Smith, but was cnauengeu wnen

ho gave n
view-- nf the mio at lnue.

He said tho other were '!n iat tmB he .,,,
nsked If they had been npprqached by 'to the Toul about two miles
any one since they were for northeast of Toul, nnd decided to take
jmy service. Doctor Dixon raid he vvaJn short trip In his old Spad There...... pvas a ship In his hangar
not asked tint a ono of .. omc. ,h(, ,,,, .,,.,,
matter of fact his nelghborliooQ rrnu ,

been besieged for das by Investigators
Innuirlng Into his profession, hla social
ondltlon, his religion nnd politics He

Fild two policemen wero among the In-- 1

vestlgators and that a woman, and then
man. ran In Ills home.

Itevlena Questions
"f .tna neked In court." Bahl he ' If

I had lend of the riftli Ward case, of

the Major's connection with It and If I

had formed an opinion upon it, To

each of these questions 1 replied that
I had, subjoining that I should have
been lacking In mental discernment nni
In moral sense If I had formed no opln- -

lull.
" Call sou not t ry tlila caso under

the law and the evidence, I was askeu,
'and render an Impartial verdict?'

W1P vou let me answer our ques- -

lion with another ono 7 I replied 'You
nRk me If I can try the tne under the
taw and the eUdence me ask jou
if there Is such u. thing as law In Phil
.lui-ipui- i

"I n,,llmi.a. Tho l Irian, ll.f.1 ..111

be produced In this case niav be ttue
evidence, nnd it may be perjured evi -

.in vii. nnu nsk..... tn..... -If I- tan- remUr
a under the evidence as present
ed. If It Is not true evidence, .then vou
ask me to violate the virtue of my oath'

"I then was askid- -

"'Did ou form jour opinion ipon
the reports ln tho newspapers?"

C'niivletlon Uneliuiiged
'Partially. 'rl newspapers arc an

Invaluable medium and source en- -

llghtcnment. Hut there are other sources
Hint furn sh elements ot conviction ror
Instance: A man's own tnoral sense and
a manB urcernineiii 01 ine- - iiiisuiinim..
and misinterpretation of city govern -

incut: discussions wnn iiii-i-i win itiiuw .

tho preponderance of public opinion. In

this city and In others throughout
land; the stultification of the city In th- -

eves of the world' '

"Asked if I might not thango my!
opinion, there was only one possible re- -

ply:
The counselor falls dis- -

Hniriilsli between an opinion and a con- -

vletlon. Your eviaence inlight change
mv onlnlon but it could nott chmge my.
conviction This case has already been

m rendered."''. ."'" .'....". ::....'.:.' ..r
and tno lestiino.i ..u imi in, .1 u

n tins nsiiicous
c"

This man Is Incompetent to try this
case. -
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citizenship of Philadelphia, the Io

of truth and justice, have
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Commencement exeiclses of the Jan.
!K"L iM? "L i'.&'XlJr.'L'i,.

i
"5,"

place tils evening
Th mvnniiiinTi win no v ur .lospiin...- - - -

school, nnd nn nddreas will be made
oy tjeorKe iauen . uai h-- numn
' " imhi. iiwimi m.ii v MV "

n c!l0Y" 1c,c,0VftILJl,lII.lnlon itinn r nn
The second honor man, John Henry Hm- -,,. .,,, ,,,. ,, ,,i,is,nn ,ti i:nct..,,r ... Ihp Wiir" and will read the s.ilu.
tatory, anil kelson Heed scott. third
honor man will speak on "The Soldlirs
Idle Hours "

Presentation of diplomas will bo made
hv Dortor Cheesman A. Herrlck. nresl.
dent of the fnilege. The graduates are

CommTehil iours OeorKeFreitprle Hums
Alfred Vlrlvense nvans Hnd Kdsar Jus ,

tlee jnnn .v l.nrsnn, en ins tnKes l,az '

arus. James Qulnn, r.ouls Rl.ck,
"' " " "d"t"nt?r.'''viathew Toor"

Airrimiiii' ii ruurie iiiiitni ijiiiuct rutin.
Jonn !ipnr jione, nurry jnrons

arr hhlre Met.'raV. Walter
Seau Mrnnenhalt. Wesley .Mitchell, Stephen
Jes Prout. Nelson Heed bcott. J. An.on

several

"ZC "&&&$&'" Visr9ti; jn3Pvy fi,',-- . "(Wrt'f,"! WiT (" IU". tS1tTTi1 4l" iWjitflRfcfWiwH1'?;
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HOBART BAKER
TESTING REPAIRED MACHINE
Militant Describes Last Flight in Letter Eulogizing Athlete as One

o Cleanest Sportsmen and Most Couragcotts Fighters
Carrying Princeton Spirit Into War

veniremen mo(orC(,
airdrome,

summoned
nna

belonging toquestion, of

to

tun

because

The first detailed account of how
Captain Hobact A, If. ("Hobey") Daker,
frn1er Prlncelon a,hletp. met his death
in i ranco rorty-nv- o minutes after his
release from service) has Just been re-
ceded

n
In n letter written by Lieutenant

IMnnnt C. Olds, who was adjutant on
tho staff of the Second Army nlr service, If
to which Captain Uakcr belonged Cap-
tain Baker was killed near Toul, Decern,
ber 31.

Lieutenant Olds wrote his account
for the Princeton Alumni Weekly, In
wl'lch It will appear In the next issue
It follows

"Only yesterday morning, about 11
o'clock, he was here In my office as I

dictated the order relieving hint from
tho Second Army nlr service. He was
to have left last night on, tho 9 o'clock
it"i lor j'aris on nis way nome lieua, ,ieiBhtril with the nrosnert nf r- -
turning and left the office radiantly
happy. Forty-flv- e minutes later he was

had gone bad a few dnvs ago. It had
,

ftppri IMPVIPVfA C MPVT
OliLiO 1T1UA1VU rtO llLiAl

PROBLEM FOR WILSON

1 rolCSSOr ICIIS I riClUls Ot Til.

dians of Conditions in ,

Southern Republic

Tho Vlnvln.in nrnblem ulll tin ..nwtnir
(,io Mini )q rrcsdellt w8(m u0
hH return from Kurope, 8a.H Willi. in
dates honorary profeosor of tho Nn- -

tlnnnl Muyeum of Archaeologv and
...........,...;,.

, ...w
.

-.
, r

. . . . a . .. t ... '
m intinBivo siuuv 01 conouions in .vie- -

Ice, Professor rintes toda addressed the
conference of friends of the Indians nt
., p., ....

tiuu
It Is well to take up this vltnl ques -

.tlnn of the Indlui nt this time,"
..i.i .................,.,.,.....-- i....ni... '

....ni, inuiu.c i u, ,i
has begun Aintiitnii Influent?, within '

thll and the net generation, ., going,

to extend all the way to Panama, ami
t,e states will find Itself with
millions more Indians to make citizen of

' Tha Mevkan problem Is going to
Vifn it- - mnn I Innu' t .1.1 nil tv (.irrnt1Z I F

few ,sl)e lnPrU'.i All the rtst of
MpNltT) isl friendly to Phe high

mir , ,.,.,.. t.lxr.s nn..... ..i. is nnorlnllv In.
tc,lcsUll ',i,P imilans of the Southwest
ov.)ressP1 pleasure In linillng mi or- -

Kiinlz,lton - rP,iv to aid the Indian to
n(1 ,l( pat(! j,, modern civilization,
... nnswPr U previous speakers who
(Ipcare(1 religious education of tin
Imllari wnH fundamental In his becom- -

ng a good citizen. Mr. dates said
,.T10 in,)H S essentlallj religious

Wc touidn't make an atheist of him
If we wanted. The time will lome when,
.... ..in . thankful that the Indian lias
ii.,,i ills two splendid assets are his

rPiBous and his national sent! - '

mcti Whal wonderful pitrlots and
.smenthost. old Indians must h tve

K i'"" of 8elf- - ,,ut ,ll"as""'"; "".?..ot their lieopies i

Dr. uoe t louu. ihuiu.k" -

,i!ln mid graduate of v. ale. led a rtls.
PUsson on Hducatlon for the Indian "

make the Indian give'
i.fn, Vesnonslblllll nnd him to
exert initiative tliesi wire the cmci

inniniiiiee sent
ii dl- -

Indians particularly

rtcilvc iVr.JK"VL
VIinriCS SUIKC9 l.tlZUrilS IO OCiSaniO opiiortunuy nn me ...,...- -

Krluard

. .

"T10 curriculum ot me present inuiiui
schools.' 1P ,lPclared. "Is too iltld and
nxeJ, jt Bhould afford flee development

rotloiwl though and chaiacter
..... ,,,... fnUln ....... ,n .p .11Is- -

!.. .... 11 L,l...lllln .
"

Connecticut, srammauKnier 01 nenry
ward uetiiuT, im ifoii unn- -

Hinii.irv ninoiiK int jiiuiau iur iiwiij
ears. Ilerhut Welsh, of IMillndelplila

. .
,

Hlshop Tliom us. of WvnmliiB;
II. L Dtirltson, of ILikotn ; Mrs
It. T' Ilonnln. of Washington, and
aeorgo Vnut.

--

nOlIOHTON'S PATK.NT

GAS LIGHTER
Turner and Match Safe Handle
rtenulres nn wax taper Strike match on

bneP.P' 111 . r. .iiu .u.l. Ull .l.in tno noiacr anaF ,?"p1.r?Bnca ' (Oc. All department
hardware stores

placed enormous orders

When the Boys
Come HOME

Many them have already returned. The
rest will soon be here. When the welcome is over,
our thoughts will naturally turn to the making

You cannot mention homemaking in Phila-
delphia without including the Linde Store, which
has furnished more new homes in this
than any other firm. It is the beginners' counselor,
guide and money-sav-er on Furniture and Floor
Coverings.

The Linde February Sale
begin Monday, January 27. Every suit and every

piece in our gigantic stocks is reduced from 10 to 50
per cent, all marked in plain figures for easy com-
parison. today, tomorrow or Saturday. We
are ready.

preparedness works both ways. Just as pre-
pared months ahead at the beginning of tho war for big
savings, we are prepnreu now, ui wie ending, vo save you

stiff advances,

nature

Henry

months and months ago. Uur price to. you is based upon
the cost to xis, far, far bolow the present market value.

the convenience of those employed daring the day
will be horn January 27 daring the on Monday,

Wednesday and Friday evenings until o'clock. ,

HENRY LINDE
23d, Columbia and Ridge Aves.

MET DEA TH

been repaired. Captain Il.ikcr decided to
use his last trip to test out the re
paired machine, lloth his and
mechanics strongly urged him not to iio
so, but ho Insisted He tool; off, mnde

turn to the right, and was up
only 150 meters over tho field when tno
engine failed. He dropped rapidly, and

ho had continued straight ahead
would have landed In some small trees
and wires However, he did what so
Minn. (.rv.,1 n, Ifltnra tin IllSt 011CO lOO

often he tried to get back Into the field,
nosed down to gain headway, started In- -

....nstnntly k ed.
"He was burled this noon near Major

I.ufbory. In the little American ceme- -

tery or unneu states i.vacuaium """' ,iss;"-S2frrx- h

his group, the fourth pursuit grodp, at- -
tended, as well as tho staff the Sec- -

nnd Army nlr service, headed by Colo- -

..nei i i: i.iiuj """","."mnnder We n the rnln
M, .tmnio rnremonv: the band
'Nearer, My God, to Thee,' three vol--

lejs wero tired hy his own and
taB sounded over one of tho clennest
sportsmen and mot courageous flfthtcrs
who have carried rrtnectons spirit nuo
the war'

OTA 0100 1 IVPCTAPIT
OlilEi O

WORTH $202,650,477

UCCrtaSe SIIOUI. 111 Numher nf
Milch Cows and Hordes

Arc Scarce

Deereiso In ilm niiniber of inllih iuws
aflil Iinr.pa- ' . luil'. ....ln"r..EiQn...... In... llm- lillmhiir...
of sheep and Hlne, la Indicated In the
report of the IontiManU Department
of Agr culture made public toduj.

, ,h .!( ,hn ..,..,. n,.
el not !. l..,.nn I 'I l. ntl...l ---".. '" "- niii.- - '"

V"r, JS 2n:i'r'50'i'7 1,S aKnl"8t
H J ear ngo

i ne conuiuon or w inter wnem is es- -

tlmaled at 110 per tent, nnd ric nt 119
Per lent, as compared with the average,
un.. ruing to me report

Tim .tftlti.i Io li hIiiuIvap ..r lincc.net In
.."": ...L."'" ..' ""..."..'. .'
.mom i2 jiei lent , inian lows i 'j
Per cent : other cattle. J, of 1 percent
There are about as many as there

Tn cnusP!, nle pMKne,I for tlie de- -
0np n horses One Is tli.it motor
trucks nnd tractors are rapidly sup- -
planting them In farm work, and the
nfti.ni lu fViut larin till til lint u lin . Immi
sold for war work and shlppul abroad
Automobiles used on farms for business
nnd pleasure Increased from 58,700 to
ai r.nn .i,.rin n.n -- -

q ho nunib.r of "sheep has imreased
fiom 8'jn,T5G to 8C.',2IJ There are about
u.n,8.n head of swine as tompired
wltli 1.0CS.J33 last ear, and the average
prlcehasailvanndfroniJ18 50toJ2l.il'

DCDnDT nil rUADTPD TfWHPUTKfcrUKl UH tilAKlfcK lUNlunl
Subcommittee oil Finance Will

ni-viii- i riuiiinns
The i barter revision lomnilltee H sub

rommlttee on finance will report a num.
ber of changis In municipal lnant Ing
tc1 '''" .';' " '"' , ,01''K!l.t "" V." T.'.'
City. ....t i,P iimuges, it Is saltl, are of a tia- -

ture to simpnrv tno wont or the con- -
troller's olllce. '1 hey contain no irltiilsm
of the pres.nt sv stem but are Intended
soieiy to expeniie tne prtseni unwiei.lv
nianner of handling he city's funds
n"1 meeting ItBohllg itlons

A p,pl fl)r ,hp ,u)rk of U(, ,ul,pr

. uiuvi.) L.trvuini: Drvi.'utij

C.nicrnnii'nl Tlptnrns iulil
More than thirty motor craft and.i,..,, ncuntu iD(i iw u .. ...

'lurlnB the war been tied up at
Mne street and Coopers The

iconvirted steam vncht (leorglinna lithas been rt turned to II T. Stotesburi
owntr. t.inera are aiso to ne return1.. ... i.., ..... ... .

""""". -- o..,',lona. I.niellne, VAnnderor. Arcturus,
Druid, VVenona. Sultana and Vldctte.

points cmiuusifu n ..i. .,,Ur,.... nas ueen io l.overnor
Doctor Cloud suggestid tli.it the by the Illg Sisters It was

catlonal sstem of the be putliected tovtard Insuring the
under the lv,lted States Ilureau ot IMu- - j1'. ftiM" Cohen'
, rnln... thnt the Indian mai the !,..

il
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your edification.

Dinner
Selections

75c to $1.00
Theic are cumbina
tlom certain to
tht moit
quality footl In
moit fnvltlnff

Try It Tonight

102-11- 4 South Street

GOVERNOR BACKS

PHONE RATE SUIT

Sproul Tells Attorney Gen-

eral to Help Public Serv-

ice Board

WILL ASK INJUNCTION

rv- OHrl to lie Urged to HCStraitl
ii ii"Cll UOHipail 1 roill ftl.lklllg

New Charge

I lO t I tlMP N limit I t lll tlflnriirimi iiul.nl'
.Ulnrnc, Ifchnffor to u all the
legal powers of rho State to support the
I'uniic Service t'ommlssion In Its pro.'

ncw rn,c"r,cp,,,oT'"m the State the
Postmaster Oencrnl.

"We went over the nntter todiy"!
snui me l.ournor. "and .Mr.',"""""'" 1,acU "" "" iinmllon In oppos- -
Ing Hioe Intrastate rati"

The l.overnor remarked that he did
ot cnnldi r the Incrcnso cither a wai

mx ,inrv nerel.v- -- -

An Injunctloi. m the Hell Tel
ephone ("mpany from enforcing nv
rates within the Ktnte will be nought In

the Dauphin County Court b the Publli
Servlio Commission.

I he commission haalready Instructen
" sel to .,pplv for the Injunction
T)( tpicpinino rates are In effect

The commission will meet In tills city
5a tn hear complaints of tele- -

P1,onc u"e, on t1"' ,11""' rat',
,n n amlcI1,ent c0rinK tho rate qu.

'! ".T.,:;i0,l"5.:' uJ
,11. I ,,II,I1U"'I',II II - II.V.IU.I, .llj.l. III.

Increased telephone r.ites, provided bv
the Postmaster CJcik ral of the t'nlted
Stntes, January 21, 1919. are
ln "" Pnlon not lpKal r''tcs for the.,,,,, n Benc in the sta(e nr j,onn..... 1. ..... ., . . .i . ...H.ii..niii ( i nit iinw me i ii ii in
anv tariff or h which lmo been

with thN commission The com- -
111 nulnn has iB.llflil Instructions to Its
.K: ... "". '"."."" '..Li "" "T '............. ....... ..,.,.. .u,,,

Int.. . ffa.t nml lliu IHiHnti In ..,.,.. b.ll" "" ". - """k" ""'".r'1"" ""y ' PI'I
In a snort time

toe .mm'"i.i'mi m toe new raios
Is aimed nt Increases In short-distanc- e

calls, somo of which hive been In- -

iir.ii.eu - ........ ..- - ... hit .Ml
llirt rvllinl' 11.11111. lilll ff (! H. !l Ur In.. ..".,-- . ..... r.... '.... .."'"nan erniiiisui ,um iiui-- r cities are now

The Culled Business Men'n Association
(n (( .. S(,n,c(

Commission ngilnst tlie
In New Jersev the telephone com- -

p titles have ignored tin Public 1 till
ties Commission's ordei suspending the
in u' i.ilnl

TeU phone inmpanv oniclals have been
ordered h the Public Si nice Commls.
sinus In Ohio, Mulligan and Indiana to
Ignore tlto new rates - -

riunrit nrnn Ollirc mMDAnrtAiuLiCiN MtKU oAVtj LUlllKAUt,

Sergeant of Hcioie Devotion
of Corporal Ui-Ji- ter

Tho hcmlMn of Corporal Mtliur II
Itlghter. 112th Machine liun I npntiv

K 'nSra! .cVilr.!,n,f. 1.1:

ler which has been bv Cotporal
U'ghter's wife, Vnna 1. 'J South

n filter saved the life of his
K(, m.th Aid. of Camden, according to
a letter written bv Aid from Ilase llos- -

',1"" Vo 14' i1,'1 '8
mi, mmnd. mrllnl .irlldl... rertalnlv owe a lot to Arthur .',;,. ,i,i ..riim r.n what he diii for

,P uj ,. I w is It Ing thi re In the woods
oun,iP,i He gave mo first aid took

(are of mp ,irng til it ralnv night, used
, n ),hnKet to tover me, give me,t nf ,,s water and then helptd to

tf) .,1() ,.,. nl(I hMlm ,1P
next neav v artuuit
Pre"

r,eiEennt Aid savs he to return
' """, CU",r MO"
,

A POSITION of tniht ami rciontthll1t ilr--
niundlnjt illfirretlnn iiml u

Bpnilfiniinli In Huimlit v u ml.
It" ninn. rll nrqiiHlntril In nnd iirnunil
I'liftiiflcltiliht. uliu In h Itiul irn sc.irH uiimU

''YhlJKnuJinaii liu. reeentlv l.n-- relle.e.l
r urtlir ilnti im ronimlsslnneil om.er In

the I nltnl Mules Vital J'.irre anil
I. nitfilMI.,! to oieriiti- - lliP tlutlPN nl it ixi.l
llmi wlirri. faithful, rnnsenl it flint elTIi lent
.rrtlreN well he rewiirded li a iirrniiinent
(1)nn( Mith a suliiri romniensurute to
refills ohlalnril.

Personal Intertlew ut jour ronvenlenre.
J 4VI, I filter tenlrtil

Iid

'Z&tesr v

;tllvKlilD(3.
Silversmiths

Silver fir Bridal Gifts

Proven Quality" Value

Tea Services
After-Dinn- er Coffee Sets
Flat Silver e.

"This Is the Day the Cook's Atvay,

So End It Right With a National Day."

A "National Night" saves your wife the annoynnce
of a tiresome Thursday in the Kitchen the fret and
worry of a makeshift supper. A "National Night"
means a wonderful'dinner at an extremely moderate
cost. And while you eat, the best restaurant or-

chestra in Philadelphia plays tha latest music for

Special
for

Tonight at

tempt
faMtdtom
prepared

fashion.

at

npw

tariff

nnllti

new

under

"THE NATIONAL
15th

tleneral

restrain

Jnnuarv

effective

cheaper

'1V1N

rtcelved
Itlghter

rerg.ant

'"'"ll-- ,'

morning
expects

liilliiitUe,
ihiruitrr.

EDWIN B. nilODKi. Mmer

DICKENSJEIMS ELECT

J mice rnttcrsou Mntle President
nnd Six Councilors Cliocn

The Dlrkens Fellowship held Its an-

nual meeting last night at Hotel Artel-phl- a

and elected orflcers nnd six mem-
bers of the execu
tive council for the,
coming mr.

Officers elected
follow ; Judge John
M. Patterson, pres-
ident; Thomas K
Ober, tlrst vice
president , Thomas
K. oner, Jr. rectum
vice president Mrs
(leorgo F Dobbin,
third vice presl- -
dent ; J. K Thomp- -

"vm utVe'!
urer. '

The following
wero elected to nil
vacancies In the

Photo Ostlers. executive council
JflidH John P. CouKhlln

M 1'Al ii:uso.v V.. .. ..Ueorgo. .. .. Dobbin,
.vims i. i lvietler, ur. vvunar urustn"J. Thompson nnd Mis, lu.ao

odiin Ue

lumbermen may buy
Is

oUKPLUo rnAI INATIUIN

Convention Here Would Avert
Upset in Market Through

Price-Cuttin- g

Slvtv ml'llon feet of lumber In gov- -

emtmnt posmslon Is worrjing the lutn- - to
birmm Tney nre afraid the govern
m,,,t mnv Ho11 " "ow ,lMt t,ln wnr Is

''. below- - retail prices and thtiebj
ul,,'1 lle lumber market

"'" OT bi ought out at the com en- -

"n of I'mnsvivanla lumbermen at the
Hellevue-htratfor- d Hotel toda by W
J llavnen. member of the general lum- -

Xr 'IV",eo X""",!'ii.uinil"li ...v ...iMii.imii U. Ill.l
esterd,i

I'ortv million feet of the surplus. Mr
llavnen said seems In fnlr way of being
used 111 the building nf pontoons and drv
.locks 11 would in. will, nn said, If inn

...i. ... . .... .. '.... ..n niiiininir uipnii niiimni iti t cnwiti noi 111
usmI In tho pnprnnioiit In tmildlnR
Imik'h for ln'and ateras

(ominltt.e of three was appointed
? Ir '". mly. ,rPm V.,e Kov.rnment a.

U,. rill ri VII lllllllli.1 I) III. 11 111 HIIMU I.. - ..... . .
ine ningir in an intnvitiu.ii inmnerman
getting hold of It at the low rate for
which the eovprmn. nt In mm remit In
H,.n i.M Hiiriilns stni'l.

vt nf,i u u,.i,.,ir .,..,, ..r ,i.
Atlintlc Deeper Waterwavs Sssoilatlon
.)nic ,, ,ln ,p,10nt to our 'and Indus- -

. ... ...tries or an . vtension ot tne ininnn
watt rvtavs

TWO FIREMEN INJURED

One 'llirown I'rom K'nplne, the Oilier ,

Falls from Hurtling Garage Roof
Two mtn were Injured at a (lie last,

night In the garago of Ilich ird .1 Hill
ltd Last somerset street Jacob Lake
engineer ot l.ngine company .o 23 Is
In n serious condition In the l.plscop il
Hospital He was thrown to tho strict ,

when the inglno collided with a Itoiite
No 4 i.ir at Lehigh avenue ami Hownid
street The street tar was running P.ist

"""" T"C inB""' ''"rim'se.dktwn'"0
William Schmidt of l.'nglne Company

N 31, fell from the roof of the burning
VHe was nble to icturn to after

being treated at an ambulance Tlie
gtrige was burned out fteviral auto- -

mobllts were damaged

IN

After

Grape

V

that were 7.50 to

I "v NOW L

f,, sr y.

--Z-
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Five Italians Battle in
Street at Nintb and

Christian

ENDANGER MANY LIVES
-

Fifteen Shots Fired Win- -

dows of Several Stores Shat
tered hy Bullets

one man was killed another wounded
, ......i nnrrowlv tscauLd

. ,"", evolver nght among
,nlas al Nlnt nm, ChrMau

streets
The man killtd was Frank Olletovn,

Wilmington, Del, nnd the one wounded
John Levino, Sixth street nnd Wash

ington nvenue Olletova died nt tho
I'cnnsvlvnnla Hospital Minrtly nftir g

admitted
I.evlno Is In the Jcfftrson Hospital

suffering from bulVt wounds of the bod
nnd legs

The polke do not know whether
either of the men flgurtd In the light or
whether thev were slmpl p.isng tho
scene.

The fight, which is believed to have
been the nsult of a feud, occurred while
i,,lmirt(i of children were on their way

school The windows of several places
wem broken bv bullets l'lfteen shots
were fired by the duelists

Tho home of Prank Damato 002
South Ninth street, recently was badly
damagfd by a bomb believed to have
been thrown by Blank Hand members
There are Indications the police oav,
that todas's shooting Is connected with
tho bomb outrage

Saturday a week ago a man and
woman wero as a result of a fight
almost nt tho same spot where today's
light occurred

Windows of C Ctlstinzox undertak-
ing establishment, Ninth nnd Christian
streets,...........and in the houses nt 831. 842

H14 i nriKiimi sireer wer, HM.iir,rpfi
, U itK

SeXpr 1 mill mir iiiiiimii ncic
rested as niiUtrl.il wllmss.8

Two revolvers were found on
.
I1H

.
rtewntk near the Cfne of the

tight hy 1'atrolm in Palmer, of the Sec
ond and Chrlstl u, streets Btation

TO PREVENT

Spanish Influenza
ANTOS

A most powerful harmless Antiseptic
mnuth wash nnd Karsle Price 30 epnts at
Kvans s. Otmbcla' and flrst-ilas- s druff
tores

Patiint hi:t ii:M:u.Toni
soi in: t. i.kt

its ritoi: it. ii i.r itp.ui:st
ion hm.i:. a ioiitim: iv it.
tiiirui-Aii- .

nullr HHTY nkaii iii:tiii,i:iii:vt.
si'iTViu.i: (virni m;i:iiei.
i.viit.r. nor mii. i:i.i: ti:i.
ri'iir. w ti:h. am. oximm: i.n anii
bllADK. 'tus.nno. V.VSY TKKVtS.

KMTTI.MI IIUSI-M.s- s

I'AtlMI 30,. PUI.I.Y
r.nviPiT.n 14 MACIIIM.M.
III. NT. IOW VOU IIUII'K SALE
it'uon.

GARIS & SHIMER
Bethlehem, Pa.

J E Caldwell Q.
JKWELERS SILVERSMITHS

Dinner Coffee Cups,
Cups,

Cups, Sherbet Cups,
Juice Cups, Cocktail

Cordial Cups, Finger
Knives, Forks And

)

SILVERWARE

DOZENS

Bouillon
Punch

Cups,
Bowls,
Spoons.

K1LLED HURT

PISTOL FIGHT

ROCHELTS

Ramekins,

1EDERMAN.

Big Shoe Sale
MEN'S AND WOMEN'S

Thousands of Pairs, Custom-qualit- y

and style, finest values in the city

JNlEDERMAN

ENDURING WEIGHT AND
INDIVIDUAL DESIGNS

1 5.00

to 890
1

930 Chentnut
39 S. 8th

203 N. 8th

PERRY'S
Reduction Sale
Nothing in the
way of a
reduction in
price can
compensate you
for the wrong
kind of Suit
or Overcoat!

Our reductions
are made on
our regular
season's stock
and on prices
that were low
in the first place!

J These Overcoats,
f --,r example. An im--m

ense variety of
them through all the
range of models,
styles, patterns.
Chesterfields, form-fittin- g

models, box- -

back Overcoats, button-t-

hrough fronts,
fly fronts, cloth col-

lars, velvet collars
single-breaste- d Over-

coats and double-breaste-d

Overcoats;
Ulsters, Ulsterettes,
Storm Coats, Great
Coats ; w e 1 1 - v a i s t
models; Fur-coll- ar

Overcoats, fur-line- d

Overcoats, fur-outsi- de

Overcoats
rich, dark fabrics,
some full lined with
silk the kind of
Overcoat that nevers
goes out of fashion
and is in keeping
with any occasion.

And Suits worst-
eds, cassimeres, chev-

iots, flannels Golf
Suits, Cutaway Coat
Suits, Evening Dress
Suits, Tuxedo Suits

plus the satisfac-
tion of a comfortable
fit and distinguished
style.

$70 and $75 Overcoats
are reduced!

$60 and $65 Overcoats
are reduced!

$50 and $55 Overcoats
are reduced!

$45, $10, $35, $30
Overcoats even
our $25 and $20

Coats are reduced!

And Suits
from our $65 Suits

to our $20 Suits,
reductions all
along the line!

Special Vests!
Lamb's wool, stock-
inette, corduroy ve-

lours, at clearaway
prices!
Were $6 now $3J5
Were $6.50 now $4.75
Were $8 now $5.75

Big Values!

PERRY & CO.
"N.B.T."

16th & Chestnut St.
Itn HSSfSSI
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